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27 , 1990 
i.~.l:.!:'_~Q_Q~QI~ 
I Ii pOe t (J IJ (' 
u r~I VERSITY 
2 7 , 9 <) (I !II t' (> t 10 Q () I t h p II 5 so c ; J t r d S tu d P rl t 
Govern rllP nl 
inc I ud (' 
!yCqig 
w ~ s Cd I l ed t o 0' de r ~y Pr ('s iderlt Mi c h d (> j Col virl Ab se n ce'S 
A rl 9 1 (' B (' r 
Tom Wa r tham , 
~ ubf'y 1I11rrl S , 
APPROVAL OF MlN UIlS 
Gr p g Wi I l u ugflby , Uan 
An dy Gowins , \.I elldy 
t Own send , Amy rl e wb erry 
Pag E' , Dwight Adki n s , 
It was muved a ll d seco .ldrd to d CC('p t t Ile m; rlu 1 (>S dS ,('~d 
Mo tl o n passrd 
Q£'£'lf.!.B- _ ~I!'..QE-ll 
P resid e nt Co l vin an no un c ed t il e USfI/BSA diln ce , Nov p mb e r at 
9 : 30 Anyon e w it h s urvPy qupst l ons s h o uld turn th (' m in ,) t t he 
o ffi cp Appl ica ti o rls f o r ASG ~ r e bC'i ng taken RApe AwarpriC'SS 
Wee k will be Novembe r 1 2 - 1 6 th IInyone lnterE'stC'd in being 
a pp oi nt ed to the Studen t PubJicatiolls Commit t eE' co ntact MIchael 
OPRI is Wednesday Novembe r 7 t h Gripe Day went we i 1 Announc~d 
h e ne eds to see Fre S llman ReDrp sp rlta tiv~ s afte r the meeting 
Adminlstrative Vice-Preslderlt r a 1!11 1e ll dnrl ounced com mi lte e 
wor k a n d att e nda llce is good , t h oug h a 
reC(, iv £' warn ing l e tters in t h e Ili a il 
wi I 1 bp Ilel d Ihl l rsdlly a t ~:JO Those 
f e w cong ress me mb ers w i I I 
Rp c ycl i ng rn l?e t in g a nd '" o r k s hop 
doin g i ndividua l co mmittpp 
wo rk must attend 
Publ c Rela 
the Financi a 
t ion s 
Aid 
VicC'-Pr eside nt 
Fo "u m went ~Ie ll 
Hodge announced G rip E' O.y 
Sec r e t a r y MOllt gomery announced da t es f o r P ol ice Forum and 
F acu ty/student Recept i on At so anno un ced tl, P f ol l o wing pos i Li o n s 
open two se il l o r , On! Ju r'i o r , tw o a t l arge , Graduate , and commu rl ity 
Treasurer EVilns no r e p ort 
CO M~II ITE[ R[PORI S 
Academic All alrs flO r(>OI) .' t 
Student 
machi ne bill 
machine bill 
on 1 hursday 
Affai r s 
Inlshed 
w i I I b e 
e l ected Pau Smi th as 
tl ped to s o ea k ~Ii til 
p re s ent ed to leglsl~t l 
Tilt' Spirit Makes IIrr Master 
co - chairman Copy 
Kimb a I 1 Johnso n I ce 






UNIVERSITY eo",linl: Con.'!.'n, KY 4210t 502-745_2459 
" L E'gis l at iv e ResearC ~l Co mml ttee r eport unav ail ab l e 
P lJ b lie 
Novem ber 28 
1:00-5: 00 p m 
Relations Fo r um dealing with 
Faculty Chris tm as Rece ption 
at the Alumni House 
ACAD EMI C COU NC IL 
Police Ha rr assme nt is , 
is tl ovem b e r 29th from 
EdU Cdt i o rl a n n o un ce d doctor a t e program fo r e1ern e rlta ry ed uc ation 
dnd work ed 011 no othe .- report s 
ORG ANI ZAl l O tl Al REPORTS 
Bla c k S tu dent Al I iance di scussp d othpr s peaker s f or Blact 
History month 
Big Brother t 
B l ac k Studen t 
r a I k p (lo t 
[J ig 5is t!',· ., 
Fell o '~ S hip 
doing ,I (O l!I!'lUflily 
1\ I ~ (J d i Sl u ss(' d 
jli lJ ecem ber 
s e r V 
do i n 9 
c{' nroj!'rt 
S 0 IT I (' t Ii i II 9 
wIt h 
\>' i t II 
nt t' .. fraternity Cou nei 
PanheJ lerlle Cou rl C r 1 '10 r~Dort 
Re s ; denc!? H i! I I A ssoc iat i o n c1q n ged m"(' t; ngs t 0 o n C e 
w ee k s Fil ii r p t '·e ats 
Universi ty Ce nt ",. Board Hi I la -W een is 
Cel ebrit y look - a - like con t pst Octohp r )0 tn 
Cous t eau SociPty Mo nd ay NO'l ember 5 il t 8 : 00 D 
Oc t obpr 
11 ; t (' (1 




in oue lObby 
at 8 30 P m 
thea tre 
J4 9 
Unit e d S tud erl t 
of DUe and will dis c uss 
7 U U 
G i v {' 
in r oo m 
r ... <l (> A 
i s n!' x w (' (' k BSI\/U S A d ,) rt (p 
w i I mee t SU 1lday a 
<>rtior! ca "did~ t<>s 
htll .., day Il uv""'h!,r o.l t 9 j () 
Spiri t Ma s t e r s 
try ing to gpt a 
a n nounCE'd 
baske tb a II 
t his i s th eir tenth yedr 
gil1llP d e di cated to th em 
a II d the y 
S ~ L· d (' nt !\Iumni 1\ s5 0 ( i <lt 1 ('n di sc us se d it s upcoming L ('J d ership 
Recepti o n whi c h ha s be"" tentat lve' ly s et for Tuesd ay Uecernber 4 
Also di scussed Christmas pa rty 1 0' Decpmbe ' 5 CommIttee's 
are set up for th is and anyone WI s hing t o h el p , contact Tim Adcox 
UNFIN1 S !l rO BU S IN ESS 
S(,C(llt rl r0 .,.ling o f " p~ ()lu l il) 11 ~O - ~-I 
It was l1I o v e d a n d s(,co nd t;' d t o dC t(' Pt Ilesu 
Spco n d Rpading of RpsolutiOrt 90 - 5 - f 
I twas mov pd and spco n ded to accept Reso 
( Ill\ 1,1( "'11 iv"'/P, iV :lt f' 
utt o n 90-4 - ~ ~l ut l u n 
Ill) II lit '; ) 
pd ss t'd 
(RI\ in ce nt i v e/ IOl discount) 
ution 90-5-f Motion p assed 
Secu tld l~ p~d l '19 0 1 Rpso lul i o rl 9U -6- 1 (Rn S n p c t lo l') I tw as 
mo v ed and sec ond e d to ,)((('l.It I~eso ut i on 90-6-r Motion l.Iasse d 
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Sp(ond !leading of Rpsotutio ll 90-7 -F (unico rn ) [t was mo v t>d 
a rId se(ond~d to dccept R~sotutiorl 9U-7- r Motio n 1',lssf'd 
/'fEW BUSIN ESS 
First Reading of Bi ( 11i ( r o ..... ave) 
F i rs t Readi ng of Bi 90-5·F (PIl SS A) I t was mov (> d and 
sec 0 n d edt 0 sus p e n d the by - I a w sa n d v 0 teo f ' B ill 90- 5 - r Mot io n 
passed I t was mOv e d a rid seconded to appro v e Bi I I 90-5-F 
Motion passf'd 
MOved and seco nded to app r Ove Pau l Smith as Student Affairs 
co-chairman Motion passed 
NE W BUSINESS 
AN NOU NCUH r1 TS 
ADJO URNIHNT 
1 t was moved and seconded t o adjou ,-n 
me(>ti ng adjourn (>d at 5 : 50 
I·l o t ;On uasspd , h , 
Respp(tfully 
:J ~U- "\J \ ('I' 
submit t (>d 
I'l l ~( ' .,).IVIl'. "I _/ , 
S h a nn o n I~ Oll t9 0 m p ~y 
ASG Sec r etary 
Tlrl' Spint !, .. lllke,< IIrr MIl5trr 
•• 
